appetizers & party platter packages

hot appetizers
chicken bites
parmesan crusted (80 bites)

bu alo ranch (80 bites)

parmesan breaded chicken bites with a creamy
alfredo glaze.

bu alo breaded chicken bites drizzled with bu alo ranch
dressing.

really gouda (80 bites)

crunchy honey sriracha (80 bites)

breaded chicken bites topped with melted gouda
cheese and covered in vodka tomato cream sauce.

honey sriracha marinated chicken bites, breaded with panko
bread crumbs, and drizzled with honey garlic sauce.

sliders
cheeseburger (30 sliders)

bbq pulled pork (30 sliders)

loose meat cheeseburger sliders with shredded
cheddar jack cheese and bistro sauce.

seasoned pulled pork cooked in bbq sauce and topped with
bistro sauce.

sweet heat burgers (30 sliders)
sweet & spicy all beef sliders, cheese, and bistro
sauce.

grilled chicken (30 sliders)
seasoned grilled chicken breast, swiss cheese, and bistro
sauce.

street tacos
bu alo ranch chicken (30 tacos)

teriyaki pulled pork (30 tacos)

shredded chicken, shredded cheddar jack cheese, &
bu alo ranch dressing.

teriyaki pulled pork topped with slaw.

ground beef (30 tacos)
seasoned ground beef, shredded cheddar jack
cheese, & bistro sauce.

southwest chicken (30 tacos)
seasoned pulled chicken, spinach, corn, & shredded cheddar
jack cheese.

meatballs
asian orange (110 meatballs)
all beef meatballs cooked in our own sweet & tangy
asian orange sauce.

brown sugar bourbon (110 meatballs)
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all beef meatballs cooked in our own brown sugar
bourbon barbecue sauce.

homestyle italian (110 meatballs)
homemade italian style meatballs topped with mozzarella and
roasted tomato marinara.

greek style turkey (110 meatballs)
seasoned turkey meatballs topped with a greek style sauce.

brown sugar sriracha bacon (60 skewers)
bacon strips cooked in our brown sugar sriracha glaze.

italian sausage & peppers (60 skewers)
sliced italian sausage and roasted bell peppers.

honey teriyaki chicken (30 skewers)
chicken breast bites cooked in our sweet honey teriyaki
glaze.

basil lime chicken (30 skewers)
baked chicken breast bites seasoned with basil and lime.

other favorites
spinach & artichoke dip

potato skins (40 potato skins)

served with tortilla chips.

topped with cheddar jack cheese, bacon bits, green onion.

bu alo chicken dip

mini beef & bean burritos (30 burritos)

Served with tortilla chips.

seasoned ground beef, beans, and shredded cheddar jack
cheese.

toasted cheese ravioli (60 raviolis)
served with roasted tomato marinara.

cold platters
3 way combo tray (25 ea. / 50 ea.)

cranberry chicken salad

tortilla rollups, olive, pepperoni, & cheese kabobs, and salami
slammers arranged on a tray.

chicken salad made with dried cranberries & pecans,
served with assorted breads/crackers.

tortilla rollups & antipasto tray ( 25 ea. / 50 ea.)

trio of dips

tortilla rollups and antipasto skewers arranged on a tray.

big daddy bleu cheese & gorgonzola dip, awesome
orange pecan dip, & homemade salsa. served with
toasted crackers, honey wheat pretzels, & tortilla chips.

ranch bacon chicken mini wraps (30 / 60)
grilled chicken, homemade buttermilk ranch, shredded
cheddar jack cheese, bacon, and green onion wrapped in a
our tortilla.

assorted deli sliders (15 / 30)
turkey, ham, and roast beef sliders with cheese and bistro
sauce.

hawaiian sliders (15 / 30)
ham, cheese, pineapple, and honey mustard.

fresh fruit tray
freshly cut fruit usually including cantaloupe, pineapple,
grapes, strawberries, & apples.

fresh veggie tray
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freshly cut veggies usually including celery, carrots, broccoli,
cauli ower, bell peppers, & cherry tomatoes.
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skewers

savory dip duo
whipped feta dip & bacon jam dip served with toasted
crackers.

bacon jammers
homemade bacon jam on top of a layer of gorgonzola
bacon dip, served with toasted crackers.

deviled eggs (40 / 80)
traditional deviled eggs topped with smoked paprika.

bleu moons (30 - 40 / 60 - 80)
cinnamon apple slices, bacon & bleu cheese spread,
wrapped in a pu pastry and baked golden brown.

snack mix
homemade chex mix style snack mix.

premium appetizers
premium appetizers have additional costs associated with them depending on whether they are purchased
as part of a package or individually
premium appetizers may not be available with less than one weeks notice

hot appetizers
bacon wrapped shrimp
cooked shrimp wrapped with applewood smoked bacon.
crab cakes
served w/ remoulade sauce.

cold appetizers
shrimp cocktail
cold shrimp arranged on a tray. served with cocktail sauce.
maple bacon stu ed dates
dates stu ed with maple bacon cream cheese lling.

dessert options

beverages

assorted bite sized desserts

all beverages include cups unless served in
bottles

assortment of bite sized desserts
arranged on a tray.

water (free with sta

miniature cupcake tray

ed events)

unsweetened iced tea (free with sta ed events 100+)

miniature chocolate cupcakes arranged
on a tray.

includes sugar and sweetener

lemonade
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assorted canned sodas

pricing

party platter packages & individual appetizers

the bargain package
This option is a fully disposable drop-o package. It is a great choice for a quick get together, o ce party, open
house, wedding shower, baby shower, or a graduation party. The Bargain Package is designed to serve a range of
guests.
the bargain package includes:
• disposable platters and serving utensils.
• disposable wire cha ng racks w/ fuels to keep food hot.
• paper goods including plates, napkins, and necessary plasticware.
• setup of food.

pricing
full size: $590.00

2 hot appetizers & 5 cold platters

half size: $360.00
serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

5 cold platters

half size: $255.00

full size: $360.00
serves 50-75 people

serves 25-35 people

delivery fee - $25.00

may vary based on distance

15% gratuity for delivery drivers

the better package (minimum one full size package)
This option makes any party a breeze. The better package includes sever upgrades from the bargain package and
includes a party attendant. Enjoy your party and let us take care of the food from start to nish. The better
package is designed to serve a range of guests.
the bargain package includes:
• at least one attendant for delivery, setup, restocking the food if needed, and cleanup.
• upgraded platters and serving utensils.
• heavy plastic plates, upgraded disposable atware, and napkins.
• stainless steel cha ng racks and fuels to keep hot food warm.
• black linens for the bu et tables.
• light decor for the bu et tables that matches your event.
• water dispenser w/ plastic cups OR bottled water

pricing
2 hot appetizers & 5 cold platters

half size: $605.00

full size: $865.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

5 cold platters

half size: $495.00

full size: $630.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people
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18% gratuity for sta

the best package (minimum 50 people)
The name says it all, this option includes all the upgrades. We take it to the next level with stainless steel cha ng
racks and nice serving platters. This is a great choice for weddings, anniversary, or holiday parties. The best
package is designed to serve a speci c number of guests.
the bargain package includes:
• at least one attendant for delivery, setup, restocking the food if needed, and cleanup.
• upgraded platters and serving utensils.
• heavy plastic plates, upgraded disposable atware, and napkins.
• stainless steel cha ng racks and fuels to keep hot food warm.
• black linens for the bu et tables.
• light decor for the bu et tables that matches your event.
• water dispenser w/ plastic cups OR bottled water

pricing
2 hot appetizers & 5 cold platters

$19.50 per person

2 hot appetizers & 3 cold platters

$17.25 per person

18% gratuity for sta

individual pricing
hot appetizers
all items on hot appetizer menu

$95.00 per pan
serves 25-35 people

may be subject to an additional $4.75 charge if additional heat
racks are needed.

cold platters

half size: $54.95

ranch bacon chicken mini wraps

half size: $54.95

assorted deli sliders

half size: $39.95
15 sliders

30 sliders

hawaiian sliders

half size: $39.95

full size: $60.00

25 of each item

30 mini wraps
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full size: $70.00
50 of each item

full size: $70.00

50 of each item

full size: $70.00

60 mini wraps

full size: $60.00

30 sliders
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25 of each item

15 sliders
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tortilla rollups & antipasto skewers
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half size: $54.95
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3 way combo tray

cranberry chicken salad

half size: $39.95

full size: $60.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

fresh fruit tray

half size: $54.95

full size: $70.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

fresh veggie tray

half size: $54.95

full size: $70.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

trio of dips

half size: $39.95

full size: $60.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

savory dip duo

half size: $39.95

full size: $60.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

bacon jammers

half size: $54.95

full size: $70.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

deviled eggs

half size: $39.95

full size: $60.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

bleu moons

half size: $39.95

full size: $60.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

snack mix

half size: $39.95

full size: $60.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

individually

half size: $140.00

full size: $200.00

serves 25-35 people

serves 50-75 people

chosen as part of a package

half size: $50.00

full size: $90.00

premium appetizers

serves 25-35 people

desserts

beverages

assorted bite sized dessert trays

water

25 pieces: $26.95
40 pieces: $37.95
60 pieces: $50.00
80 pieces: $69.95

serves 50-75 people

free with sta ed events

unsweetened iced tea
free with sta ed events 100+

lemonade
assorted canned sodas

petite cupcake tray
24 cupcakes: $37.95
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48 cupcakes: $64.95

$1.50 per person

